showed that Elissavet is resistant to the ra currently occurring in Greece (0 in the scale infection and 9 susceptibility). According to Elissavet is resistant to stem rust (caused by Pers.:Pers.), leaf rust (caused by Puccinia tr stripe rust (caused by Puccinia striiformis We races of stem rust currently occurring in known, but according to earlier reference 1966, 1968, 1974) , the main races of stem ru 1969 were 21, 17, 34, and 14.
The milling and baking characteristics evaluated from 1990 to 1996. Elissavet ha value (Zeleny) equal to 37.1 compared with and Yecora-S. Elissavet has a mean dry f centration of 149 g kg 21 compared with 1 mean of the same two checks.
Estimation for gluten index made by the P Instrument (Perten Instruments, Inc., Spring that Elissavet had a mean Gluten index equ with 53, 88, and 96.4 for Vergina, Dio, a spectively. Elissavet has a mean flour extrac 69.7% compared with 57.8, 65.5 and 68.3% and Yecora-S, respectively, and a loaf volum per 100 g of dry flour compared with 567, 58 100 g of dry flour for Vergina, Dio, and Yeco Published data from preliminary field during 1986 to 1994, in eight locations, are i with the above estimations (Gogas et al., 20 11 trials, performed by the Variety Researc tivated Plants during 1997 to 1999, show th mean grain yield of 4510 kg ha 21 compared for the mean of Vergina and Yecora-S.
Breeder seed and basic seed of Elissavet the National Agricultural Research Founda tute, Greece. Large quantities of seed are a mercial, cultural, and industrial purposes Bios Agrosystems at the following electron bios-agrosystems.gr. Seed of Elissavet is m National Agricultural Research Foundatio Cereal Institute, Greece. Small quantities poses may be obtained by contacting th author. In the USA, small quantities of seed from the National Plant Germplasm System D. GOGAS* A
